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PROCEDURES "' U h; FOLLLMED £1t ACTIUQ n,-~-r,,/ ‘
' TO TAKE}; 3'5 92:. ‘H 0-: HIGH DIGNITARIE-fi__ ,

' President ~

1, In the event of death of the Pr; Side-I'll; -
i.

(i) All Offices of the Government of Tripura inane-1J3;

those located outside the State will be cl oeee‘
the day on which death occurs.

2. On the (lacry of funera. -

(i) 1171 offires oi the Government of Tripura including
those located outside the State will be clnsci on
the day of Merel.

/ ' 'iVicea-Presioe‘ot. 3. ' ' .

In the event of deat1___1_-__of the flee-President. all 933‘) oefi'___

353‘
»

335'- the f' overrnem of Tripura nueluding thou: located 00:31:39 1*“;

3.3»mgxatye "Vila: he 01959391 on“ 511.: day on which 5eat'h occurs“

_ infill?"monster

In the event of dea h of the Prime Minister , all -fié.ctt\,

of the Government of Tripfire Will be slosed includinrr these 3 57
"F;

located outeide the St‘ "efi‘hr the day on vt‘uch denthtfio: cuts am -'

331.56 on the day of. mneiclE

din: onfia‘binet Ministers ._ g 4‘
In the event of death or a Union Cabinl -t Minister, the

3
offices Of the Government 61‘ name including, those locrred

. outside the State will be :10"I'e‘d for half a day.

.Governoe or Chief Minister. Tnipura. 3

1',‘ In the event of death of the Governor or the Chat; animate. ‘

g (2.) The.~o:‘f_fices of the £Wemment «31f Tmpura inducing
"those located cute;ride the State will be areeéd on the .
any "on which death 33¢: Li's.‘ I _

2.. On the day of funeral .i ‘1



C‘ ."‘ I- ‘

. ~ 1’ 25’:--.L~_uL.1.'1 (i i—euLside-cthe "state Willwbe 1.111.101] on; the 61:13! 1111--"71“11"r.‘}'1
fill

p 3§11;a1110L=e111-s.
air

it 111 the event of death 01 13-74—1514 Governor or ape-713.1111: [j

—:i-‘Ii11i:.=.'i;-.=1-. Union 'E.‘:1r.1"i“L-:»1‘y “11"1‘11111:-L._L 111:: milieu: 111' Um Hrwt.
ipurn including those 100312131: DH’.‘:111112 12111.: :J'Latu will 121:

121 used ’1 the day on which death 1113011111.
‘- ...._1_._111-L-l_; 1 11ie‘e1sl‘1gp11ra 121 Spaalu: 1‘ ‘1il1L11._L1 .llJLlVC 1'1s.12:1'1b1_5{

In the event of death 01 :1 Cabinet 111111.1terp111purr1 or the
Syuui..‘:l' ,‘llipura Legislative Assembly, the 0113 cc.;_ of the Govt. of
Trina-1'1 including those located outside the State will be closed

_1 1.101141% flay—en—xfifittrfieasT"‘w—' —
/

-'i:1i.:'Le. oi StatL or Deputv NinisLerg Tripura .or'ggeputy 2 ._A\/,v{/gpeaker.G'l‘ripura LOfllSla‘tc Assembly. - ~I."
'.’

'lurtlm" event oi‘ death .01' a Minister 01' State or 11 Deputy
Minister, Tripura,‘ or the De put-y Sena-111.231, 1121111111 Legislative

i .1:a::31':~11111.l.y, the-Office's of the Goverrhment of Tr:pure i11e.L111.li-ng"f
I

\

those located outside: thegétate will be Closed 1111 "1111M {.1 day
on the day on which death occurs.

1 phairman_or Secretaries of 1111 India; ”’OJitical l':a Liegi. - hard-.1 :I.IL. -3|..{€')~q°) ’ 1.1 01‘ Leaders of LOcal Political Partieg.
II; the event of death 01" 0116111111911 611* Secretaries°,.e'I‘__-1‘1ll.111difia--

PoiiLic-al Par-ties land in the event 01 death of Leaders of Local
Political Parties, the oI'fiicfae of the Government 01” Tripura
including. those located outside the StuLe will be closed on the
d. y on which death occur" . ‘ ‘ "I).k

lw
N

R
“

(113111111111. .111311111zcrisoms
‘1. On receipt of intimation of death of the President, He Vice,
President and the Prime Minister from the Sayer-{uncut .2501‘ Indtaiétme
Chief Eecre tar-y, Government rori Tripura ~11).112L- 1111‘01112 311.1 canoe-171611
T113 .11]. Iriia Radio 2211111421, "11111 81‘" - ‘maflin :11” am.- ouncement.



'3»; Her-vi; of l‘cpCJ'TmCYE‘LY-i and Officesg’lm'b- ”f '{Al‘illtll‘a 141]]
p, G errunne for closure of their ofiic:5 as seen as infonnation is

received by them :3e the Govt. of Tripuru or All India Radio,
\. . £Agartala. ,

1
a. On receipt of intimation of death of Lhe Governor, the Chief
HjnjnLvT, the Speaker and the CubincL H1niste13 Lhc Uhiei’flecre—
tnry,Govtq of Tripura will inform all concerned. The All India
Radio, Agartala, will_also_make an announcement. The hedds of’
departments and offices will arrange for closure of their offices
as soon as information is received by them frmn the Govi._flfil

__1. ,___-—'i'l'-i-pi *3?!-Ai—ékflfiEndi‘a—‘HHCITO—T’m—i

Jo li‘intimation of death of the President, the VicaePrcsident,
the Prime Minister, the Governor, the Chief Minister, the Sfeaker
and the Cabinet M_inister is_ruceiveu after office hour“, the
offices of the Cnvernment of Tripura including these legaloflmmfitf;
mut- 'tlu: iiLu‘te‘wili 1i chased on the following day, if it '15"
otherwifie a Working day. I
4. If intimation of death of the President, the VideuPIesident
and the Prime Minister is received during office hours.1ate in
the afternoon, the offices will be closed for rest of the day. If
if is not possible. to effect cloaere for more than three houFS,
the Uhiei Secretary, Government of Tripura, afterhearing 1rdm the
Government of India, will issue inStructions for closure o.f -the
OffiCES‘Qn the following.day also,-11 it is otherwise a working "

, day. . W

5. If intimation of death of the Gove.rnor: the tef M1nister,
the Speaker and the Cabinet Minister is iteceived during oIf1ce

‘1 ‘ hours late in the afternoon, _the offices QT the Governmcnl o123.; g .

Tripur5Will be closed for the rest 01 the da—;. In case, it is_not
possible to effect closure for more than three hours, the Chief‘”'
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Leacrumcni Ci firipurz, Wili iSSUU lnStFufiliOHfi for‘. ‘l"r .-:-L_1-_-,«,
:1 um i: m: u“: olijzus ur- the follm-Iiru; day-

:67 in tho event of death 01 Union Cabinet Minister, tho L3hi0f

See‘z‘etary, (Sm'er'mnint 01"1’1'ipuru, on hearing from the Gowu'mmgn't

J1 indie, Will UuLainu tho particular ha]! day When t UJJJLUE

of thy Government of lripuru including than? located outside the

State will remain closed‘ '

7. in the eve‘nt of death of a l-iinis‘tcr of State or a “(jg-111.}-

Hinisrer or the Deputy Speaker, the Chic-1‘ Secretary, Government of

iripux‘a, will determine the particular half (lay When the offices

will remain closed.

8. The industrial establishments of the Government 01' 'l'ripura

. ‘u‘ill'not' no closed or; death of any dignitary, 1n the event 01‘

death. of the President, such establi shment: will remain Cl‘OSGfii

only on the day of Mleral at the place where funeral will take

place. That day will also be declared an; a public holiday '11. that

place under the Negotiable Instruments “ct, 1881, by the Uovm‘nmem

nl‘ luzlin. Mininlry ul‘ Hump hrl‘uh'n um! um public: lmlllti'r-y will Ir:- .

declared under the said hot on death of any other digni tm-y.-~‘

STATE moummm;

‘1. State mourning will be observed throughma Tripura. for :-

i) ’13 days in the event of 4995,; of the President;

1') 42 days in the eveq$:*",#*death of the Prime Hinistmzand
11‘ 7 days in tilgggjrgnt'ggf death BIA former President. A

a

2. In the caveat VT"; deéth of the Governor, Tripurafitaie mourning
p.

I

will b»: og§e:;ed throughout the State for not exceeding 7 days, as

depidv’fi by the Goverrfi'fiéfit of Tripura.
H" 5; In the went 01‘ death of the Chief Minister, Trip‘liéra Chief

Secretary, GOVen'maent of T.‘.;pura, will obtain onlers 01‘ is...» “ml/can“
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lr Ml: rui- no state liz-(Mf‘t'linr’. but

J.;.';-.1“uu Li 0;“; jammy by 11:.- uovnrmuunt hi India.

oi Tripura will take ofiect.

L :JJTV will be no official enLc
x,-

ii i: mourns mg.

&. rherx will be no staLc mourning of hali—musting'ui

National Flags on the Republic Day,

Mahatma Gandhi's birthday, as these

The Practice of hali>masting of ihe

the dead body of thc nignitary is lying, so long as

ding in zhich

-cvcnt oi GLQLM oi.uny MTL: .1} 5;": .‘_:!‘j_L',‘.;, .r 2j1;;u'i_l 2,! f

1:. .iladi's i-‘Itr‘x‘z (22,335,. .Llu':

or by tho £1.3m2Iwzlrrxm.

r-Laimzw-zx! :lurjm; 1.h«- p-‘rin‘; M \\

U. at

the 1ndtycndcnuu Day and

are days 01 national rejoicing

National Flag over the buil—

1t continues to remain there, may be continued. Official entertain—

ment scheduled on these daYs may also be canoclled without formally

decltring Siate mourning.

7. State mourning may be observed and the National Plugs halfn

masted in any day oi the National Week (6th Enril tn 1Kth Apri‘f

and on I-’Dth, 27th, 28th and 29th January.

8. If the state mournirg extending over a “manor of days is

in‘lf-T‘r‘m‘rkmi 1|“; any of the throw natj maul days, tl'ur: rem ui‘ Hy..-

prescribed period of State mourning

after interruption.

STATE FUNERAL

1. 1n the event of death of the

will be observed immediately

President, the Prime minister,

‘& former President or a Governor, State inneral will be accorded.

'2. In the event of death of any

no state funeral will be accordedtflfiiin individual cases, the
other dignitaries, ordinarily

Government of India or the Government of'Tripura ma issue orders
_

Y

for staie funeral.

3; Stat: funeral will be attended by all gazetued uificvrs 0; lug
- r

_,___..4. n. “1.1m: 01‘ funeral. «The
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iZJ‘J. "Ll-HIKE} ,1 313G UIT lik‘lfllfilo'n, Hafiz;

i ' ‘ ILITJUE ovcrn [WI deemix OJ tim Jolltfidrn: dlfiniiuxdiw., Lhn

noiionsi rluum will 1; [JUWL at hull-musl-ht the PLflfv or wince

i2r§1ic;;rz;e=c: (:.,;gr.;iri:"i. -_-r;c L 4m m- Liziy of Garth.

Dignixa;ies Place or flour:

1‘ " ‘3 "1;! .\ "‘. V «2,. ‘40 'de L o ‘ ,fi m '

l 1 {Insi enx! loo Pltul n 1 _ lhroughoui iripuro.

Prnnur hi:1istIzr.

(ii) Union Cabinet Ministers. — Agartala.

(iii) Governor or Chief Minister. - Throught Tripura.

iv 8 A T ' u a ' tive
‘ ’ Agiéfifii§,cfii§rrau§$§é§l,a

Gauhati High Court,Agartela
Bench, Cabinet Ministers,
Ministers of iate,Deputy - Agartala. ' '

Ministers or eputy Speaker.

2. If infbmation of fienth of any dignitary is received in the

afternoon, the National Flags will be hali—musted on the follo—

wing-day also at the place or places indicated SJOVH, yTUVidufi

Iunurul his not Learn Uluoo hciort sun-ri5n on that:huxJ

3. 0n the day of funeral of a dignitary mentioned above, the

National Flags will be halfhmasted at the place where funeral

will take piece. .

, (E) Efi 5$até mourning is~to be observed on death of anywdigfirfiaTY‘

the=National E133: will to‘hili—musted»mnmuugnoutstbo period-of

mourning on all State Government'buildings‘onwwhich the HuLional I

filags are normally Ilown*th£ougheut~%he State. I

‘uv NéLitrul Elana in ours Hood not up {lawn at half—must

durinn the period of mourning on death of definitories.

G. Mali-wasting of the National Flags and, whcxv Huuuhunry, " d

observance of State mourning on death of foreign dignitaries will

be governed oy special instructioxs which will issue Iran the

Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, in individual

cases.
x


